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A Dcfcription of Elde'n.Hqle, in P ejib^shire# H a v in g , often heard, and feen, feveral accounts of the unfathomabler depth of Elden Hole, in Derbyfture, and being .in that neighbourhood, I was inclined to make what enquiries I could about that . noted place, of the adjoining inhabitant swho in formed me, that about fourteen or fifteen years ago, the owner of;ithe_. pafture ;in K ;which (this c h a fm is iituated, having jpfi: ieveral cattle, had agreed with two men for to fill it u p ; but they, finding no vifible effects of their labour, after having fpent fome days in' throwing down many loads of Sones, ventured to be let down into it, to fee if their undertaking was pradicable ; when upon, finding at the bottom a pro digious large cavern, they defifted from their work, as it would have been almofl: impoflible to have pro cured a fufficient quantity of ftones to have filled it up.
. Upon enquiry of one of thSfe men whether there were any damps at the bottom j and being allured in the negative; I procured two ropes o f forty fa thom nearly in length, and eight men to let me down..
As the entranced fo well known, I (hall fay no-* thing further of it, than merely, that it lies near North and South in its direction lengthwaysy and that the opening from one of thofe points to the other, at K k 2 the the furface,is about thirty yards, and eight or nine ja rd s broad. For the firft twenty yards I was let down (w hich was at the South fide), I could affift myfelf with my hands and feet, as it was a kind of confined flope but after that, the rock jetted out into large irregular pieces, on all the threefides next m e; and on that account I met with fome difficulty in paffing, for about the fpace o f ten yards m ore; at which depth the rope was moved at leaft five or fix yards from the per pen-• dicular. T hence down, the breadth was about three yards, and the length at leaft five or fix, through craggy irregular flits in the rock,, which was rather dirty, and covered with a kind o f mofs, and pretty wet, until I eam ew ithin about twelve or fourteen yards of the bottom, and then the rock opened on the Eaft fide, and 1 fwung, till I defcended to the floor o f the cave, where I perceived there was light enough came from the mouth of the pit (though at the difiance of fixty-two perpendicular yards) to read any print. "When I was at the bottom , I perceived that the cavern confified of two parts; the firft (into which I defeended, at the place I began to fwing); being a cave, in ftiape not much unlike to that of an oven; and the latter, a vafi dome of the form of the infide of a glafs-houfe; with a fmall arched paflage from the one to the other, through which a flope o f Ibofe ftones (that have been thrown in from time to time) extends from the wall at the W eft fide of the firft dome, to almoft the bottom of the fecond cave, ©r dome, with fuch an angle, that the further end ©f the cave is lower by twenty-five yards, than the glace w h e re ! firft landed*.
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T he diameter of this cavern I take to be nearly fifty yards: the top I could not trace with my eye ; but had reafon to believe it extended to a prodigious height ; for, when 1 was nearly at the top of one o f the incrufted rocks, at the height o f ( I dare fay) twenty yards, I could find no clofure of the dome, though I then faw much further than w hen Iftood at the bottom,* As to the particular curiofities to be met with in the fmall cavern, they are not worth mention ing; indeed 1 did not meet there with any ftalactitical incruftations whatfoever; but the wall confided of rude and irregular fragments of rock.
Amongft the Angularities in the fecond cavern, I particularly obferved the following; climbing up a few loofe ft ones on the South fide, at the place marked Q jJ in the plan fig. II.) , I defcended again, through a fmall flit, into a little cave, four yards long, and ir regular, as to height not exceeding two yards; and the whole lined with a kind of fparkling ftala&ites, ©fa fine deep yellow colour, with fome fmall ftalacti^ tical drops hanging from the roof.
Facing the firft entrance is a moft noble column,, of the fame kind of incruftation (fee D. fig. II . and IV.) which I could perceive to be above thirty yards high •: and proceeding on to the North, I came to a lar^e ftone (marked Ef . fig,II . and IV .) covered with the like matter; and under it I. found a hole two yards deep,, lined with the fam e; from whence fprung a rock confifting of vaft foltd round mafies, like the former in colour, though not in figure, on which I eaiily afcended to the height of twenty yards, and got fome fine pieces o f ftaladites, pendent from the cragaecl fides which joined this rock,; At the upper part % 1 perceived)
[ 2 5 4 ] perceived a fmall hole, or cleft; but could not, without being in danger of my. life, get at i t ; and I found great difficulty in coming down again.
After this, proceeding forward, I came to another pile of incrudations, different from the two former, and much rougher ; and which was not tinged with fuch a yellow, but rather with a brown colour; and at the top of this alfo is a fmall cavern,into which I went.
T he lad: thing I took notice of was the vad drops of ftaladites, hanging like icicles from every part of the vault; fome of which were as large as a man's body, and at lead four or five feet long.
I ofeferved the greated part of the walls of the large cavern was lined with incrudations, and that they were of three kinds: the fird, being the deep yellow dala& ites; the fecond, being a thin coating, like a kind of light done-coloured varnifh upon the furface of the limedone, and which glittered exceedingly by the light of the candles; and the third being a fort of rough efflorefcence, every minute ffioot refembling a kind of rofe-flower.
Having fatisfied my curiofity with a view of this aftonifhing vault, I began to return (obferving the whole floor to be covered with vad quantities of loofe dones); and reafcending that heap, which I fird mentioned, and fo returning through the arch which feparated the two vaults, I perceived, that though it is now only about three yards high, yet it m ud for merly (before the dones were flung in), have been a very magnificent entrance.
Once more fadening the rope to my body, I gave the fignal to he drawn up, which I found to be a much more difficult and dangerous talk than my defcent,
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defcent, owing to my weight drawing the rope info clefts, betwixt the fragments of the rockj which made it flick; and to my body jarring again it the fides, which I could not poflibly prevent with my hands. Another circumflance alfo increafed the danger, which was, the rope loofenlng the flones over my head, whole fall I every inflant dreaded. As I was obliged to keep my face towards the fide on which I was let down, I could not make any very particular obfervations on either of the rocks on each fide of me, nor any whatfoever on the oppolite one, except at a few refling places,: either in my defcent or afeent. For the fake of conveying a clearer idea of the defcription, I have added two or three drawings, and a plan 5 which are as exad a refemblance of the place, as my recollection will enable me to give.
Andj before I conclude, I ought to mention, jthat under the proje&ion of the rock at A ( fig. I.) where the paffage firft grows narrow, and which may with difficulty be feen from the top, is the entrance of a cavern, that feems to go a great way ; but I could not get into it, and therefore am not able to fay any thing further about it. P. S> Since writing the above, I have been inform ed, that a gentleman, who lives near the fpot, affirms, there was formerly the mouth of a fecond fhaft in the floor of the great cavern, fomewhere under the great heap of flones ; and that it was covered up by the miners, at the time when fo many loads were thrown in from the top. It is reported to have gone down a vaft depth further, and to have had water at i the t *S® 1 the b ottom ; but I did not perceive any remaining appearance o f fuch opening myfelf, nor did the miners, who went down with me, any thing about it* T o Doftor Maty, Sec. R . 8.
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Bedford-RoW) Sept, i , 177c?* T H ave taken the liberty to fend you, in confequenee A of M r. Lloyd's requeft, his curious and exa£fc ac* count of Elden Hole in Derbyfhire: and I hope it will not be thought improper, if I venture to add a few ftibrt obfervations upon it.
M r. Lloyd, in his poftfcript, mentions the report of there being a fecond {Raft, at the bottom of the great heap o f ftones: and when I was m yfelf in Derbyr {hire, about four years ago, and went to view the fpoty I had an opportunity of receiving forne in formation, from the wife of one of the miners, who had been down ♦ > and fhe defcribed the cavern in a manner agreeable to fuch an account: for fhe men tioned a very fteep fhelf, or defcent, in the midway; at the bottom of which ((he laid) her hufband went down again a great way further, till he came to fame water* I do therefore conclude, that there really is fuch a fecond (baft; which having been covered up with large [ 257 3 large flag ftones,or timber ^probably by the miners) to facilitate, if poffible, the filling up of Eiden Hole, ftiH remains buried under the heap of ftones. And Id o alfo fuppofe, that the great flope of flones, which M r.' Lloyd defcribes, is n o t; entirely -compofed of loofe ftones from time to time flung iri; but that under them is the original fhelf of folid rock, much fteeper than the prefent flope, and fomething in the direction S D fig. V . w ith the mouth of the lecond fhaft near the e)nd of it. And this fuppofition, together with M r. Lloyd's exad defcription o f the parts of the cavern which he faw, will perhaps reconcile all the accounts that have been giveh of this moft aftonifhing, chafm.
.mil ; • For, ftones flung down, or let down by ropes, in a proper' difedtion,' would certainly flide along the fiielf of rock, and defcend into the fecond fhafr, before it was covered u p ; whereas others would reft at,the bottom of the firft fhaft, or in the great cave : and. hence the depths obferved by different perfons, at different times, muft have varied greatly from one another.
And if it be further confidered, that, in founding fuch great depths, the weight of the rope may often be miftaken for the weight of the plum m et; and that hence the rope may continue defcending, and coiling up, firfl: at the bottom* and afterwards at other places where it is accidentally flopped, till it be at length hindered in its defcent by fome projedions of the reck nearer the mouth of the fhaft; this will account for M r. Cotton's letting down 884 yards ; whilft the water at the bottom of the fecond fhaft will account lor 80 yards bein<* wet ; as fo many Vol. L X I. L 1 might 0 5 $ } m ight coil up in the water (let it have been ever fo Ihallow), and as the reft, beyond the real depth of the chafm, might coil up either in the great or little cave. Again, the many craggs on each fide the firft fhaft, (and probably all'o on each fide the fecond) m u lt retard any ftone in its fa ll; and by that means will account for the length of time a body takes in de fen d in g ; which muft be a great deal longer than if it fell in open Ipace: and hence Dr, Short (who* has given us a calculation, formed from the time of the defeent of heavy bodies, according to the N ew tonian principles o f gravitation): was milled to con clude, though very ingenioufly, that this chafm w as 422 yards deep,.
<|1u , {) » ;; , ? And laftly; the falling of ftones into the water, at the bottom of the fecond lhaft, and the increafe of the found made thereby, partly from the reverbe ration at the fides of the great cavern, and partly from the form of the upper fhaft (which is not very unlike that of a fpeaking trumpet, fee fig. I*) might occafion that aftonifliing noife, which is faid to have been heard at various times formerly, on throwing ftones into this gulphbut which has not been heard of late years* in a manner at all agreeable to old reports.. , And now, Sir,. I cannot forbear to take notice, th at as both Mr* Lloyd,, and alio the m iners wife,, from whom I had my information, mentioned there being water at the bottom , of the fecond fhaft, it ap pears highly probable;, that this water is the conti nuation of a fubterraneous river j. and indeed of that: very river which runs out of the mouth of the great cavern.
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cavern at Caftleton.: for it is obferved by the coun try-people in the neighbourhood, that there is a large quantity of grit ftone grows in the earth near Elden Hole, but none near Caftleton; and yet, on high floods, the river at Gaftletoh Wafhes great quantities o f fragments of that very grit-iione, out of the mouth o f Caftleton cavern. T here isalfo a tradition^ which, however ridiculous it appears at firft fight,' ought to have fome little weight; efpecially if compared with what Keyller and Dr. Brown * relate of the Zirchnitzer fea in Carniola. T h e tradition is this, that many years ago, a poor old woman, hunting her goole, it fled from her, and at laft fell down into Elden Hole, to her great forrow} but fome days after, the heard it was feen at the mouth of Caftleton cavern, and actually received it fafe again from thence: the goofe having by the fluttering o f its wings, preferved itfelf frofn be ing dafhed to pieces in its fall; and having found its paflage fafely through the fubterraneouS river, I have added thefe few obfervations, for the fake o f preferving the tradition cocerning the fecond (haft, which otherwife perhaps would very foon be loft;' and alfo for the fake of (hewing how great a pro bability there is of its being true: and to explain the matter more fully, I have ventured to add a fifth drawing, though merely from conjecture.
But before 1 conclude, I muft beg leave to obferVe, that the difpofition of the maffes of ftalaftites in this cavern, feems to me to deferve fome attention, O f the three great piles o f incruftations, two manifeftly r 260 ] defcend -from two chalins (H and G fig. IV .) in the fides of the cavern ; and therefore f$em to have been formed by the water draining, a n d 4 ripp*n& h meS» through thofe cbafms, and carrying wifh it thefialactrtical m atter: and.it is.remarkable that the pile (I, Fig. IV .) from the larger chafm, is coarfer, and rougher, and of a more earthy colour, than that from the fmaller chafm. But the third and largeft column of ftala&ites, (D, Fig. IV .) has no chafm in the rock at its to p ; and is of a finer kind than the two others j and confifis of perpendicular fpires; whereas the others confift of large mif-fhapen lumps. And it is nioft remarkable, that this flands very near the end of the Hope of fionesj and confequently,:that fomewhere near it muft be the mputh of the feconcL fhaft, if fuch really exifls. ; to din 1;
As therefore D r. Browne, in his travels (p. 9 6 , 4to.) mentions ftaladit6s formed on the irons in the cupola of the baths at Buda, by the exhalations from the baths; and as fo many of the waters in Derby (hire are warm, and mineral 5 I would beg leave to fubtpit It to the conlideration of the curious, whether this column, in parti cular, and the thin coating of ftaiadites, on all the walls of the great cavern, mentioned by Mr. Lloyd, were not moil probably formed by exhalations from the fecond fh aft; whilft the other two columns, and the fialadlites pendent from the roof, were formed by water and ftaladitical matter tranfuding through the chafms above-mentioned, and through the pores o f theflone?
I am, Sir, W ith great refpedt, your much obliged, and.moil obedient humble fervant, Edward King.
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